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Abstract: The current generation capacity structure of the Public Power Company
Elektroprivreda B&H (EP B&H) of 70%:30% in favour of TPPs provides some advantages
like safe and reliable supply, but promoting RES and their use in the generation portfolio of
the company is a commitment in order to contribute to sustainable development plans and
environmental preservation. The ongoing measurement campaign performed by EP B&H
investigates wind and solar energy potential on the territory of B&H. This creates
preconditions for techno-economic evaluations of exploiting wind and solar power, with
the final aim of building wind power plants (WPP) and photovoltaic power plants (PVPP)
in the country. Particularly in terms of wind power, high altitude abandoned areas are
assessed for potential WPP construction. Experience from the three year measurement
campaign has shown promissing results in the available wind and solar potential of B&H,
providing good preconditions for future techno-economic assessments and planning
activities.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Development, promotion and integration of renewable energy sources (RES) is
being intensified lately. Use of RES is one of the strategic objectives of the European
Union energy policy, expressed through the European energy legislation. Two
important factors related to their implementation are:
 reduction of greenhouse gases, particularly CO2 emissions and other
negative environmental impacts
 decrease of dependence on fossil fuel and electricity import.
Nowadays, significant attention is given to the use of wind and solar energy.
On the territory of Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) three power companies are
active in the field of power generation, distribution and supply of electricity. Among
them, both, by the total installed capacity in power generating facilities, as well as
electricity production, the Public Power Company Elektroprivreda of Bosnia and
Herzegovina (EP B&H) is the largest (NOS, 2012). Total electricity generation is
based on domestic coal fired thermal power plants
(TPP) and hydro power plants (HPP), with a minimal participation from small
HPP (sHPP), approximately 1%. The current generation capacity structure of
70%:30% in favour of TPPs provides some advantages like safe and reliable supply,
but promoting RES and their use in the generation portfolio is a commitment in
order to contribute to sustainable development plans and environmental
preservation.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Measurement Campaign
The ongoing measurement campaign performed by EP B&H investigates wind and
solar energy potential on the territory of B&H. This creates preconditions for
techno-economic evaluations of exploiting wind and solar power, with the final aim
of building wind power plants (WPP) and photovoltaic power plants (PVPP) in the
country.
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2.2. Wind Energy Potential Database
Currently, there are ten wind data acquisition and monitoring systems in operation,
seven of which are mounted on tubular (T) and the remaining three on lattice masts
(L). These measurement systems are compliant with the IEC 61400-12-1 Standard
(IEC, 2005) and MEASNET recommendations (MEASNET, 2009) and equipped
with first class equippment, i.e. anemometers, wind vanes, as well as air pressure,
humidity and temperature sensors.
In this paper, the focus is set on wind data acquisition and monitoring systems
located in mountainous terrains characterized by high altitudes, complex terrain
surface, cold and long winters, low temperatures, strong wind gusts, snow drifts and
icy sediments. This includes research and evaluation of specific wind characteristics
recorded at altitudes ranging from 970 m to 1800 m a.s.l. and identifying operating
constraints in harsh weather conditions. In addition to wind energy potential
assessment, the goal as well is to consider and examine possibilities of exploitating
otherwise unused high altitude mountain areas in order to construct WPPs.
Analyses summerized in this work are performed at the six best locations, selected
based on previous assessments. Basic information of considered locations together
with their installed measurement systems are given in Table 1, and their positions
are shown in Figure 1.
Table 1. Measurement systems – basic information
Location Altitude
[m]
Area
[km2]
Mast type
(T /L)
Mast
height
[m]
Measurement
start
Analysed
measurement period
Bitovnja 1656 4,1 x 0,8 T/ L 30/ 60 29.07.2010. (T)
21.09.2012. (L)
01.08.10. - 31.07.11
Borisavac 1171 4,1 x 1,5 T 60 16.07.2010. 01.08.10. - 31.07.11.
Medvedjak 970 2,8 x 0,9 T 30 (60) 07.11.2010. (60)
25.02.2011. (30)
07.11.10. - 28.01.11.
01.03.11. - 30.11.11.
Rostovo 1318 1,2 x 0,1 T 60 24.07.2010. 01.08.10. - 28.01.11.
01.05.11. - 31.10.11.
Vlasic 1707 0,4 x 0,7
1,4 x 0,7
T/ L 30/ 60 19.11.2010. (T)
12.09.2012. (L)
01.12.11. - 31.11.12.
12.09.12. - 11.01.13.
Z. Kosa 1274 0,8 x 0,3 T 30 03.04.2010. 01.05.10. - 30.04.11.
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2.3. Solar Energy Potential Database
Solar irradiation measurements are performed at ten selected locations, starting from
May 2010. Those locations are spatially distributed in order to be able to estimate
the relevant information and solar energy potential for the widest possible area of
B&H (Fig. 1). At this point, the main objective is to assess the solar energy
potential, whereby the techno-economic viability of electricity generation from
PVPPs will be evaluated in further steps.
Figure 1. Layout of the solar potential measurement stations wind data acquisition
and monitoring systems
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Wind Energy Potential Data Evaluation and Discussion
Analyses of recorded data have been performed in order to gain information on
wind energy potential in B&H. Taking into account regulations in the field of wind
energy utilisation; in most cases data measured during a period of one year has been
analyzed. Available space was considered, based on which the number of wind
turbines has been determined. Infrastructure requirements at the site have been
assessed, and technical losses have been taken into account for WPP net energy yield
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calculations. Energy yield calculations have been performed for the wind turbine
type Siemens SWT-3.0 -101, IEC Class IA, which meets the toughest conditions at
the site, when it comes to extreme wind potential values and turbulence.
Evaluations have been made using the professional software tool WindPRO, based
on filtered data, except for site Vlasic. In this sense, recorded values which are the
results of frequent icing and difficulties in anemometer measuring, due to snow and
icing during winter months, have been considered in this paper. Statistical analyses,
energy yield calculations and WPP layout opimization have been taken over from
materials prepared by (Energiewerkstatt, 2012) in related consulting services, apart
for the site Vlasic where evaluations and assessments have been taken out
independently, as well as from (A.Lukac et.al., 2011; 2010). Results on wind energy
potential at the selected sites are presented in Table 2.
Table  2. Results on wind energy potential and infrastructure requirements
Location Average
recorded
wind speed
(30m)
[m/s]
Average
recorded/calculated
wind speed (60m)
[m/s]
Wind
power
density
(30 m)
[W/m2]
Max. wind
speed
[m/s]
Installed
capacity
[MW]
Net energy
yield
P(50) –
Siemens SWT
3.0-101
[MWh/turbine]
Bitovnja 6,99 7,29 328 24,6 54 8667
Borisavac 5,17 5,81 158 26,7 48 5928
Medvedjak 5,11 5,453 1894 24,2 33 6759
Rostovo 4,92 5,40 132 26,5 18 5827
Vlasic 5,32 6,35 240 24,0 51 6220
Z. Kosa 5,20 5,783 143 19,9 36 7438
Location Infrastructure requirements Capacity
factor
[%]
Specific
investment
[€/kW]
Data
availability
[%]
Overall
ranking
Bitovnja Roads: approx. 11 km
HV transm.: approx. 10 km
33,0 1362 87 1
Borisavac Roads: approx. 11 km
HV transm.: -
22,5 1336 96 4
Medvedjak Roads: approx. 3 km
HV transm.: approx. 5 km
25,7 1356 91 2
Rostovo Roads: approx. 2 km
HV transm.: -
22,1 1334 96 5
Vlasic Roads: approx. 4 km
HV transm.: approx. 4 km
23,7 1335 86 3
Z. Kosa Roads: approx. 5 km
HV transm.: -
28,3 1345 98 1
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It should be pointed out that during the data aquisition campaign notable effort has
been put in place in order to secure reliable and undisturbed data collecting.
However, inconsistencies in data acquisition, mainly due to harsh weather and
icing, could unfortunately not be avoided. To have an idea of data availability, a
separate column is included in Table 2. As for the main part icing periods have been
experienced during the time where higher wind speeds can be expected (i.e. winter),
it can be expected that the average recorded wind speeds should be at least the
values given in Table 2.
A high capacity factor for most of the given sites indicates a high utilization
potential, which is indicative of the power and wind propperties found at the
selected locations. There is, however, the problem of insufficent infrastructural
development at some of the reference sites, which could pose challenges in the phase
of project implementation. Nevertheless, to account for these adjustments, a
quantification in form of a specific investment calculated as total estimated capital
investment to total installed capacity has been given. From these estimates it is to be
concluded that insufficiency in infrastructural development could partially be
complemented by the VPP layout and sizing which is why ultimately all of the six
selected sites fall more or less within the same price range. It should also be pointed
out that these values represent estimates, based on expected project requirements
and data collected on estimated investments for one of the sites based on data
provided by (Energiewerkstatt, 2012). These investments have then been scaled to
the equivalent project size and used as a basis for further calculations at the
remaining five locations. The investment has hereby been split and assessed to the
following five cathegories: turbine costs and construction works, grid connection,
construction works for HV transmission lines, construction works for access roads,
and remaining costs. In the case of a positive decision for a further investigation on
a project viability assessment, a detailed techno-economic analysis should be
performed. Also, other turbine manufacturers should be considered, due to different
output characteristics. Particular care should thereby be taken of the turbine class, to
meet expected working conditions at the given site.
The overall ranking factor has been determined based on the highest reference
value of the capacity factor and lowest estimated specific investment, as the
maximum value of (1)
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(1)
where: – is the capacity factor of site i, – is the maximum
capacity factor of all considered sites, – is the specific investment for site i,
– is the minimum specific investment of all considered sites and i is
the number of sites considered.
3.2. Solar Energy Potential Data Evaluation and Discussion
Using recorded data on global solar irradiation, average insolation has been
calculated for all of the ten locations. Values have been taken over from (A.Lukac
et.al., 2011) and materials prepared by (Energiewerkstatt, 2012) in related
consulting services, apart for the sites Medvedjak and Rostovo, where evaluations
and assessments have been taken out independently. Results are presented in Table
3. Although other data on solar irradiation available for B&H can be found as well
in (METEOTEST, 2007; European Communities - PVGIS, 2012; Les Presses de
l'Ecole - ESRA, 2000); values stated in Table 3 can be considered reliable and
relevant for the analysed locations. The amounts given in Table 3 indicate that
B&H has a significant solar energy potential. Comparing these values with data for
Central and Northern Europe, it can be concluded that B&H disposes of 15% and
30% more potential, respectively (METEOTEST, 2007). Still, there is only a
neglible number of PVPPs (with installed capacity of only a few tens of kWs) in
operation in B&H. High prices, poor promotion and lack of the legal framework
and financial support system, have  for a long period of time been the main cause of
insufficient resource utilization. Increased interest in RES utilization in B&H,
especially in the field of solar energy, has significantly been stimulated recently by
the introduction of the FiT system and the relevant legal framework establishment.
This was followed by a large number of registered projects for PVPP construction.
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Table  3. Average insolation
Location Analysed
period
Insolation
[kWh/m2]
Bihać Nov. 2010 - Oct. 2011 1233
Budoželje Jul. 2010 - Jun. 2011 1367
Donji Lukavac May 2010 - Jan. 2011 1208
Goražde Oct. 2010 - Sep. 2011 1216
Medvedjak Nov. 2010 – Mar. 2012 1710
Mostar Nov. 2010 - Oct. 2011 1560
Rostovo Jul. 2010 – Apr. 2012 1455
Sanski Most Nov. 2010 - Oct. 2011 1293
Sarajevo Nov. 2010 - Oct. 2011 1286
Tuzla Nov. 2010 - Oct. 2011 1330
For the main part, data assessed in this analysis contains one year records, which
enables data evaluation on a yearly basis, with regard to seasonal variations.
According to the available solar irradiation databases (METEOTEST, 2007;
European Communities - PVGIS, 2012; Les Presses de l'Ecole - ESRA, 2000) as
well as (Energy Institute Hrvoje Požar et al, 2007; FMEMI, 2009) the highest solar
potential of B&H lies in the coastal regions (see Fig. 1 and Table 3), however, some
of the inland locations should not be disregarded as well. According to the analysed
results, the best insolation value, unexpectedly, was found at site Medvedjak, located
in the north – west part of the country. The reason is relatively high altitude of the
measurement site, with high winds and very few foggy days.
Particular interest should be given to optimization of the PV generator (panel tilt
angle, orientation and position) thereby considering local weather conditions (such
as high wind, high temperatures on some locations or ice and snow sediments at
some high altitude sites). As previously mentioned, this assessment is focused on
solar potential evaluation only.
Relying on recorded data and performed calculations and taking into account the
existing infrastructure at the site, EP B&H has chosen one of the favourable
locations for a pilot project implementation. On top of the roofs of two buildings of
the Central Warehouse ED Mostar, an approximated 40 kW grid connected PV
system will be installed. This system will be optimized considering the number of
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PV modules, their orientation and tilt angle as well as the number and type of
inverters and all other necessary equipment. Main expected outcomes of
implementing this trial project are the gaining of required experience and
knowledge with the aim of applying this knowledge to plan the construction of
further PVPPs with significant installed capacity. The pilot project implementation
will provide possibilities in analysing effects of the PVPP connection to the LV
distribution network, as well as the assessment of the necessity for the innovation of
the Technical Reference for Distributed Generators Connection and Operation.
4. CONCLUSION
EP B&H has demonstrated will to promote RES and their use in the generation
portfolio of the company as a commitment to contribute to sustainable
development plans and environmental preservation. The ongoing measurement
campaign performed by EP B&H, investigating wind and solar energy potential on
the territory of B&H has shown promissing results in the available resource
potential for B&H, whereby the implementation of listed WPP would avoid cca
477,000 t CO2 per annum.
Considering the fact that the measurement campaign focused on researching wind
potential at relatively high altitudes, inconsistencies in data aquisition could not be
avoided due to harsh weather and icing. Such conditions caused mast break down at
two sites and often icing of moving parts of the measuring equipment, which
decreased data availability during winter months, resulting in lower values of wind
potential indicators. In that sense, wind potential indicators at the sites are surely
higher than values presented in this paper. Also, it can be concluded that significant
wind potential at otherwise unused high altitude mountain areas will exceed
insufficiently developed infrastructure at sites, when it comes to project realization
phase.
In terms of solar potential, B&H disposes with 15% and 30% more potential than
Central and Northern Europe, respectively, according to the results presented in
this paper. According to available references so far, south regions have been
considered as regions with the highest values of insolation. However, analysed
measurement results, presented in this paper accentuate an inland location. It can be
concluded that each project requires a serious approach, primarly, proper evaluation
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of solar potential data, using first-class measuring equipment in accordance to
applicable standards.
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